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Why is FireSmart®· and Fire 

Mitigation Important? 

Due to the remoteness of the community and the speed at 

which a wildland fire can occur, having preventative 

measures in place will increase the amount of time residents 

will have to evacuate houses in case of an emergency and will 

reduce the impact that the fire has. Fire safety and response 

planning is critical to the BNA First Nation community to 

preserve infrastructure and, more importantly, human lives. 



Here is a colour 

coded wildland 

fire risk map of 

the treed areas 

in and around 

your community. 
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Firesrnart Program Coordination & Wildland Fire Risk Mapping 

Wildland Fire Hazard Map 
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Work with your neighbours in any over:lapping priority zones! 



Fire Smart® Activities for each Ignition Zone 

Reduce t!he chance of wirnd-bllOWn embers igJ]litirng materialls near YQUr ttome. A non-combusit!ible surface slh.ould 

,extend .around t!he entire ltiome and any .attachm,ernts, such as d'eclr.s. Cr,eating a non-com imsit!ible surface can be 

as easy dlearirng ,,.egetation and comb1Lf!Stible material! dmvrn ito mineral soit i:o add to your landscape deslgn, use 

norn-combustibre matenars such as gra\l'el, b:rick, or concrete in this critical a:rea adjacent to your home. Woody 

shrubs, trees or tree branches should be avoided irn ithis zorne, any that are present should be properly mitigated. 

Cr;eate a land!scape that wm not easily transmit fire to the home. A FireSmart yard includes making smart 

ChO
:
i,ces fo:r your plants, shrubs, grass and mul'Ch. Selecting finHesistant plants and materialls ,can increase 

the lik!elihood of)'our home survi1.11ing a  wildfim. Plant a lcw, densrt)•of fir,e-oreslstant plants and shru!Js_ Avoid 

havirng any v.roody debris, irncluding mulch, as it PliOlilides poternUall plaoes mor fires to start. storing items such 

as firewood piles, construction materia� pat!iio furniture, tooris and decorative pieces against or near a ho use is 

a major fire haza.rrd. M10\l1e ii1rew·ood piles, trailers/ reoreational velhloles, sto·rage sheds and other combustit>J,e 

structures out of thiiS zone and into Zone 2. If unable to mo1ire, store tirei.,·oodl inside y,our mlt!igated garage, shed 

or otller ember resistarnt structures, oreate a norn-oombustilblle Z!One underneath and for 1.5 metres arolllnd 

trailers/ velhic£es and mitng;,ite sheds and other structurres to t!tie sam,e standards as those ,of your home. 

If )l()m property extends out to thiis Z!Orne, thin and prune ,ffi11ergreen tmes to reduce haza1�d in tlhis area. Wiit!hin 

30 metres Of }'Our home, seleciJhl'ely irern(}llle eviergree:n trees to ,create at l1east 3 metres of horiz(J(ntal space 

between the single or grouped tree crowns and remove all branches to a height of 2 metres from the gro·und 

on the remaining evergreen trees_ llf possible, pruning trees l!IIP to 100 metres from your home (;oone 3) is 

recommended. Regularly cr:ean up acc!Llmulations Of tall en b:ranohes, dry grass and noodles frO.lil'll on the ground 

ito •elimirnate POtenti!all surtace fuels_ Consider seeking t!he �Llidan,ce Of a forest pl'iOfessionall with wildland fire 

knowledge on appropri:ate management options for this zone. 

Talking Fire.Smart actiions in Ziorne 3 on )'Om p:rioperty will influence how a v.11dmire .approaches your home. 'l'lou 

,can change the dynamrcs of wildfire behaviour by managing 'll1egetation withirn t!hfis zone. Loo!k for opportuniities 

to create a fire break by creating space between trees and other potentially flammable vegetation. Thinning and 

pruning is effeco1,re here as welt Tihese aouions will heJp reduce t!he intensity of a Wlitdfil'ie. Consider seel<1ing the 

,guidance of a fo1rest professional wlt!h wild !and fire knowledge on appropriiate management optiorns for this zone. 



Mitigative Measures for Homeowners 

Vegetation Management and Values Protection 


